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Abstract—The goals of this paper is to implement 
classification technique in web usage mining to a bank company 
that can help the company to identify web performance issue. 
Web usage mining consists of three phases: data preprocessing, 
pattern discovery, and pattern analysis. In pattern discovery 
phase, we propose to use classification technique with k-nearest 
neighbor algorithm implemented with standardized Euclidean 
distance to classifying frequent access pattern. The result shows 
that the k-nearest neighbor algorithm can be implemented in web 
usage mining and can help company to find interesting 
knowledge in web server log.  
Keywords— web usage mining, classification technique, k-
nearest neighbor classification 
I. INTRODUCTION 
PT Bank Panin is one of leading bank in consumer and 
business banking in Indonesia. PT Bank Panin has a web-
based application that provide processing functions of 
customer engagement and consumer banking applications (car 
loans, and mortgages) that can be used in all branches. In daily 
usage, users often complains that application is running slow 
or even experienced application time out. From the complaints 
obtained by the users, PT Bank Panin felt the need to evaluate 
the performance of the application. To support this evaluation, 
PT Bank Panin requires a supporting data that may be indicate 
the performance issues. That supporting data is the activity 
data of visitors used the application. 
To obtain these data, the company can utilize existing log 
files in their web application server. Web log mining has 
emerged as a necessity today because users expect to find 
valuable information on web application as quickly as possible 
and web administrators can track the behavior of visitors for 
various purposes [1]. To mine useful information in the log 
file server is very difficult because in that file usually contain 
noisy data that is not needed. The company requires a 
technique or intelligence application that has the ability to 
mine the information. One way to mine the information in the 
log file is using the web usage mining. 
Web usage mining is an application that uses data mining 
techniques to analyze and find an interesting pattern of visitor 
usage of data in the web server log [1]. Web usage mining can 
help companies to determine customer interest towards a 
particular product, and determine the appropriate target market 
with the visitor profile. 
Web usage mining consists of three phases: data 
preprocessing, pattern discovery and pattern analysis. In data 
preprocessing phase, noisy or unclear data will be removed 
and the result will be standardize for pattern extraction. In 
pattern discovery phase will be conducted search patterns 
using data mining technique that have been determined. In 
pattern analysis, patterns that obtained in the previous phase 
will be analyzed to obtain the required knowledge. 
In this research will be implement an algorithm of 
classification techniques, namely the K-Nearest Neighbor 
Classifiers. K-Nearest Neighbor can be used to identify a 
visitor clickstream data. K-Nearest Neighbor can produce 
accurate and effective data when used on large data. 
This research is using data from customer engagement 
system web log files that generated from web server IIS 
(Internet Information Services) in July, 2015 and using 
classification technique with k-nearest neighbor algorithm to 
find interesting knowledge that can be used by the company to 
support the evaluation of the application performance. 
II. LITERATURE REVIEW 
A. Business Intelligence 
 According to Turban, et al [11], business intelligence is a 
conceptual framework that is used to support business 
decisions. Its combines architecture, databases, analytical tools 
and applications. Business intelligence has the process of 
converting raw data into information and of the collection of 
existing information will be retrieved pattern to become 
knowledge. 
B. Web Usage Mining 
According to Dhawan, et al [1], Web usage mining is an 
application that uses data mining techniques to analyze and 
find an interesting pattern of visitor usage of data in the web 
server log. The purpose of the web usage mining is to capture, 
modeling, and analyzing the interaction patterns of behavior 
and profile of visitors to the website. The patterns that has 
been found is usually represented as a collection of pages, 
objects, or resource that is frequently accessed by a group of 
visitors who have the same needs. 
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Fig.  1. Web Usage Mining Phases [1] 
 From Fig. 1 above, web usage mining consists of three 
phases as follow: 
1) Data Preprocessing 
In this phase, data will be transform into a format that 
is more easily and efficiently understand for user purposes. 
In this phase consists of three steps: data cleaning, user and 
session identification. 
2) Pattern Discovery 
In this phase, the result from previous phase will be 
used to find frequent user access pattern. In this phase will 
used data mining technique like association rule, 
classification, clustering, and sequential pattern technique 
to find useful information. The result that has been 
extracted can be represented in many ways such as graphs, 
chart, tables, etc. 
There are some classification algorithm that can be 
used to find frequent access pattern, such as: 
- K-Nearest Neighbor 
According to Imandoust, SB, & Bolandraftar M. 
[2], K-nearest neighbor is a method to classify objects 
based on the nearest training examples in the feature 
space. In this method, each sample need to classified 
with surrounding samples. If there is unknown sample, 
it would be predicted and classified by considering 
with nearest neighbor samples 
- Naïve Bayesian Classification 
According to Kusrini, and Lutfi ET [3], naive 
bayesian classification is a statistical classification 
techniques that can be used to predict the probability of 
membership of a class. Naive bayesian classification 
can predict future opportunities based on the 
experience in the past. 
3) Pattern Analysis 
Typically the results of pattern discovery phase is not 
in a form that suitable for analysis. Therefore, in this phase 
will develop a technique or tools that can help analysts 
understand the information that has been extracted. Tools 
or technique that can be used in this phase like 
visualization techniques, OLAP analysis and knowledge 
query mechanism. 
C. Web Server Log File 
In IIS Web server has a feature that can be used to write a 
data log file. In log files usually contain information about 
visitor activity. When a visitor requests a webpage, that 
requests will be added to the existing log file. Log files usually 
have in clear text format and each log entry will be stored in a 
line of text. 
D. Related Work 
Dhawan, S. et al. [1] stated that web usage mining can be 
used to learn about visitor behavior when interacting with the 
website. To find user pattern behavior can use data mining 
techniques such as statistical analysis, association rules, 
classification rules, clustering and sequential patterns. 
Langhnoja, S.G. et al [4] proposed clustering and 
association rule technique in pattern discovery phase to 
provide information to visitors about something that the visitor 
is interested when access the website. 
Mitharam, M. D [5] proposed data fusion, data cleaning, 
user and session identification and path completion method in 
data preprocessing phase. 
Reddy, K. S., et al [7] proposed neural method that has 
advantages in handling issues related to data that can evolve 
over a period of time. 
Sharma, A. [9] proposed neural network techniques with 
growing neural gas in pattern discovery phase. That method 
can help organizations to mine user access patterns and assist 
in future development, maintenance planning and target ad 
campaigns to a group of users. 
Shukla, R. et al. [10] stated that by using web usage 
mining can help personalize the web. In web usage mining 
need to delete log files info that contain personal information 
to avoid privacy violations. 
Upadhyay, A., and Purswani, B. [13] proposed path 
analysis technique to help web surfers to model the browsing 
patterns and provide recommendations. In data preparation 
phase will erase the data containing picture or sound extension 
and in pattern discovery phase will change the IP address into 
domain name. 
Tyagi, N. K. et al [12] discuss about data preprocessing 
phase which included the process of data cleaning, data 
reduction and related algorithms. The result from doing data 
preprocessing can help to produce good quality data that can 
be used in pattern discovery phase. 
Santra, A. K. et al. [8] proposed naive bayesian 
classification algorithm in pattern discovery phase and 
compare that technique with C4.5 decision tree algorithm. It 
can be concluded that naive bayesian classification showed 
good result in time and memory usage. 
Patel, E. R.V & Singh, D. K. [6] proposed neural network 
technique in web usage mining to classify the patterns of 
visitor behavior. This technique can be used in marketing for 
advertising, e-commerce and government agencies to make 
the webpage more dynamic based on visitor pattern 
classification. 
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III. METHODOLOGY 
A. Framework 
 
Fig.  2. Research Framework 
From Fig. 2 above, framework for this research are as 
follow: 
 The first process is to identify the problems that being 
experienced by the company. Company requires the 
activity data of visitors used the application to evaluate 
application performance. For retrieved that data, 
company can used web usage mining to gather that 
data. 
 The second process is to determine the scope of the 
research to prevent problems that researcher investigate 
are not widespread 
 The third process is to collect the required data that has 
been used in this research. 
 The fourth and fifth process is to process the data with 
web usage mining and the result need to be evaluated 
to ensure that data is valid. 
B. Web Usage Mining Phases 
 
Fig.  3. Web Usage Mining Phases 
 
From Fig. 3 above, web usage mining consists of three 
phases: 
1) Data Preprocessing 
In this phase the web log files will be extracted and 
will be transformed in data cleaning and page filtering 
process. In this research, researcher assume each IP 
address is a unique visitor so the user identification process 
is not performed in this research. And researcher found 
that the web application that the company have didn't have 
any auto logoff feature so the session identification process 
also not performed in this research. 
- Data Cleaning 
Table 1. Data Cleaning Field Type 
URL Field Type Description 
PNG Picture/image file 
JS Javascript file 
GIF Picture/image file 
CSS HTML style sheet 
AMC Portait handler file 
HTC HTML component 
AXD HTTP handler file 
JPG Picture/image file 
ICO Picture/image file 
HTA  HTML application 
HTM HTML file 
VBS Vbscript file 
DLL Library file 
ASMX ASP.NET web service file 
CONFIG Configuration file 
PDF PDF file 
 
- Page Filtering 
In this research researcher found that the company 
are using frame feature in their web application. Frame 
consist of multiple page in one page and usually one 
page contain the information that we need. Therefore, 
researcher make one table called ‘ValidPage’ to stored 
pages that company want to analyst. 
Below is the algorithm that being used in data cleaning 
and page filtering process: 
Input : raw web log  
Output : processed web log file 
Read log record from web log file 
  For each record in web log file  
    If cs-uri-stem.file-extension not contains (‘png’, ‘js’, ‘gif’, ‘css’, ‘amc’, 
‘htc’, ‘axd’, ‘jpg’, ‘ico’, ‘hta’, ‘htm’, ‘vbs’ ,’dll’, ‘asmx’, ‘config’, ‘pdf’) 
then 
      If cs-uri-stem contains ‘ValidPage’ records then 
        Insert record to database 
      End if  
    End if  
  End for 
2) Pattern Discovery 
In this phase, the result generate from the last phase 
will be used to find frequent user access pattern. In this 
phase will be using classification technique with k-nearest 
neighbor algorithm to process processed log. 
Pattern discovery has details steps as follow: 
 Transform processed log into activity of visitor data 
on a particular page that based on date of request, 
IP address, webpage, total hits, average kilobytes 
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sent, average kilobytes received and average time 
required to processed the page. 
 Split the data into two parts, namely the training set 
and test set. 
 Standardize numerical variable. The formula used 
to standardize the variables is in equation (1): 
   
 Classify data using k-nearest neighbor algorithm. 
K-Nearest neighbor is done by searching for 
objects in the group k training sets that have the 
closest distance to the object of the test set. To 
define the distance between the training data (x) 
and testing data (y), it used the Eucledian distance 
formulate that shown in the following equation (2): 
  
Where x and y is a point in n-dimensional vector 
space and xi and yi is a scalar quantity for 
dimension i in n-dimensional vector space. 
  
In this research, the value of parameter k that will be 
used is k = 3 and the variables used in this phase is 
described in Table 2: 
 
Table 2. Variables in Pattern Discovery 
No Variable Description 
1 ID Primary key. Combine variable c_ip, 
date, cs_uri_stem, and total hits 
2 Avg_byte_sent Average byte sent per page 
3 Avg_byte_recei
ved 
Average byte received per page 
4 Avg_time_take
n 
Average time that required to process the 
page.  
This variable will grouped into :  
- low (value 0) : where avg_time_taken < 
15 seconds 
- high (value 1) : where avg_time_taken 
>= 15 seconds  
5 Page_inv_categ
ory 
Page performance category. Category 
that being used is fast and slow. 
 
Below is the algorithm that being used in pattern 
discovery phase: 
Input : processed web log file 
Output : predicted variable class 
Define k  = 3 
Read testing_set 
Read training_set 
For each record in testing_set 
  Standarize variable 
  For each record in training_set 
    Training_set_rec.distance =  
       eucledian distance(training_set_rec, testing_set_rec) 
  End For 
  Sort training_set by distance ascending 
  Set training_result_set = top k record training_set 
  Set testing_set_rec.class = 
     top 1 max(count(training_result_set.class)).class 
  End For 
 
3) Pattern Analysis 
Information obtained from the pattern discovery phase 
will be treated again with the tools and techniques of 
pattern analysis to generate information that can be used 
for analysis. In this research, tools and techniques used are 
visualization techniques. 
 Visualization technique 
Visualization is the conversion of data into a visual 
format or table so that the characteristics and 
relationships of the data can be analyzed or reported. In 
this research the data that has been processed in the 
previous stage will be sorted, filtered and represented 
in the form of histograms. 
C. Method of Collecting Data 
The data used in this study is a data web server logs 
generated by the IIS web server where the data is obtained 
from PT Bank Panin, site Customer Engagement System in 
the period 1 to 31 July 2015 and the total number of lines in 
the log file of about ± 15 million lines. 
D. Evaluation 
For measure the accuracy of K-Nearest Neighbor 
algorithm, we used k-fold cross validation. K-Fold cross 
validation is a validation technique that randomly distribute 
training data into k parts with the same ratio and each part will 
be classified to predict the error rate. 
The algorithm will be compared with previous research 
algorithm, namely naïve Bayesian classification algorithm, 
with same evaluation method and dataset to get conclusion 
which is more suitable algorithm in the application of web 
usage mining. 
In this research, we used 10 fold cross validation for 
validate accuracy of data. We use 10 to get the best result for 
reduce the noise of data. Below is k-fold cross validation 
steps: 
 Set k fold = 10 
 Make 10 fold partition from dataset 
 For each k experiment, use 9 fold for training data and 
1 fold for testing data like Fig 4. 
 
Fig.  4. 10 Fold Cross Validations 
 
 Do k-nearest neighbor and naïve Bayesian 
classification 10 times and calculate total error, correct, 
and percentage of the error for each partition. 
 Calculate average accuracy and error. 
 
To calculate the percentage error in each k partition can 
used the following equation (3): 
  
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To calculate level of average of error rate can use the 
following equation (4): 
   
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
A. Data Preprocessing 
In this phase, the log files that have been collected will be 
extracted and saved to the table ‘BatchProcessedLog’. To 
extract the data, researcher have made desktop and Windows 
services applications. The function of windows service 
applications is to import log files along with the data 
transformation and mining process. 
The property log that being used in this phase is explain in 
Table 3: 
 
Table 3. Data Preprocessing Property Log 
Property Description 
date Activity date 
c-ip Client IP address 
cs-uri-stem The target of the verb. Example: FPANActivitiesView.aspx. 
In this property will be split into two part: filename and file 
extension 
sc-bytes Number of bytes sent  
cs-bytes Number of bytes received 
time-taken The number of duration required to perform the action 
 
For process the log files, need to input data into desktop 
application. In Fig. 5 and 6 below is user interface for input 
batch detail. In below figure need to define k-nearest neighbor 
parameter and log files that being in used in this research. 
 
Fig.  5. Add Batch Definition 
 
 
Fig.  6. Add Batch Files 
 
Log file records with extension that shown in Fig. 7 and 
the process stage is data cleaning will not be stored in 
database. Log file records that has same page url and 
extension that shown in Fig. 7 and the process stage is page 
filtering will be stored in database. 
 
Fig.  7. Valid Page List 
 
In this research, numbers of log files that has been 
extracted is 310 files. And the number of log records is 
reduced from 15,069,978 into 999,775 records. In Fig. 8 is the 
user interface that been used to monitor files that has been 
processed. In that user interface can display number of records 
that has been processed, passed, failed and filter. 
 
 
Fig.  8. Batch File Monitor List 
 
In Fig. 9 is the user interface that can display the final 
result of data preprocessing stage. 
 
Fig.  9. Batch Processed Log List 
 
In Table 4 below is the summary of number of records that 
has been processed in this phase. 
 
Table 4. Summary Record in Data Preprocessing Phase 
Total 
files 
Total 
records 
processed 
Total 
records 
passed 
Total 
records 
failed 
Total 
records 
filter 
310 15,069,978 999,775 0 14,070,203 
 
B. Pattern Discovery 
1) Web Log Transformation 
In this phase, the result from previous phase will be 
transform in accordance with the purposes of pattern 
discovery phase. Below stored procedure is being 
created for transform the log data. 
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INSERT INTO [dbo].[BatchDiscoveryLog] 
           ([BatchUID] 
           ,[IpAddress] 
           ,[DateRequest] 
           ,[FileName] 
           ,[Total_hits] 
           ,[Avg_bytes_received] 
           ,[Avg_bytes_sent] 
           ,[Avg_time_taken] 
           ,[STATimeTakenCategoryUID] 
           ) 
select BatchUID, IPAddress, DateRequest, 
FileURL, Total_hits, Avg_bytes_sent, 
Avg_bytes_received, Avg_time_taken, sttc.UID from ( 
select @pBatchUID as BatchUID,   
bpl.IPAddress, 
bpl.DateRequest, 
bpl.FileName + '.' + bpl.FileExtension as FileURL,    
COUNT(*) as Total_hits, 
(AVG(BytesSent) / 1024) as Avg_bytes_sent,  
(AVG(BytesReceived) / 1024) as Avg_bytes_received,   
(AVG(TimeTaken) / 1000) as Avg_time_taken,  
case when  (AVG(TimeTaken) / 1000) > 15 then 'HIGH' ELSE 
'LOW' END as TimeTakenCategory 
from dbo.BatchProcessedLog bpl   
where bpl.BatchUID = @pBatchUID   
group by bpl.IPAddress, bpl.DateRequest, bpl.FileName, 
bpl.FileExtension 
) TempDiscovery  
inner join STATimeTakenCategory sttc on 
TempDiscovery.TimeTakenCategory = sttc.Name 
 
The stored procedure will be trigger in windows service 
application if there is a request from the user. In Fig. 10 below 
is the user interface that being used to update batch status into 
‘PENDING TRANSFORMATION’ that later on will be read 
by windows service applications. 
 
Fig.  10. Data Transformation Menu 
 
After the data transformation is completed, about 195,070 
records is being stored in BatchDiscoveryLog table. In Fig. 11 
below shown that the time needed for complete the processed 
is about 1 minutes. 
 
Fig.  11. View Transformation Log 
 
2) Data Mining – K-Nearest Neighbor 
Data that has been transformed will be used to mining data 
with k-nearest neighbor. Number of k that being used is k = 3 
and number of training set is about 6,000 records. In this 
research, have two type of variables: numerical and 
categorical variable. For categorical variable (time-taken) will 
be convert into 0 for category low and convert into 1 for 
category high. After that the numerical variable will be 
standardize to prevent the value of certain variables have high 
impact on the calculation of Euclidean distance. 
There is two type for mining data with k-nearest neighbor 
algorithm: 
 Data mining using windows service application 
For this type of mining, will update batch status into 
‘PENDING MINING - KNN’ that later on will be read by 
windows service applications and doing mining 
automatically. In Fig. 12 below is the user interface that 
being used for update that batch status. 
 
Fig.  12. Batch Data Mining Menu 
 
In Fig. 13 below shown that the time needed for complete 
mining 195,070 records is 15 minutes. 
 
Fig.  13. View Discovery Log 
 
 Manual process of data mining 
For this type of mining, need to select the data from the 
result of transformation log and simulate manually in 
desktop application. In Fig. 14 below is the user interface 
that being used for manual process of data mining. 
 
Fig.  14. Result of Manual Process Data Mining  
 
3) Pattern Analysis 
The result of pattern discovery data can be used for 
finding web performance issue. In Fig. 15 shown that there 
is three web pages:FPANAmendMarketingDetails.aspx, 
FPANActivityReferrals.aspx,andFPANCampaignScoreCar
d.aspx have the number of slow class greater than number 
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of fast class. It can be concluded that for that three 
webpages need to be investigate and fix if that page can 
make overall web performance become slow. 
 
Fig.  15. Web Page That Has Total Class Low Greater Than Class High 
 
In Fig. 16 below is the top 10 slow webpage that been 
experienced by the unique user. For that webpages also need 
to be investigate further to help the company to evaluate and 
fix the application. 
 
Fig.  16. Top 10 Slow Page By Unique User 
 
4) Evaluation 
In this phase, we will compare the accuracy of k-nearest 
neighbor with naïve bayesian classification to find what 
algorithm that suitable in web usage mining. In this research 
used 10 fold cross validation with number of training data = 
6000 records. The training data will be randomized and split 
into 9 fold training data and 1 fold testing data. In Fig. 17 and 
18 below is the result of evaluation for both algorithms. 
 
Fig.  17. Result From Evaluation of K-Nearest Neighbor Algorithm 
 
 
Fig.  18. Result From Evaluation of Naïve Bayesian Classification Algorithm 
 
In Table 5 below is the average result of the comparison 
between k-nearest neighbor and naïve bayesian classification. 
 
Table 5. Average Result between K-Nearest Neighbor and Naïve Bayesian 
Classification 
Algorithm Average Accuracy 
K-Nearest Neighbor Correct 599.6 
Correct % 99.93% 
Error rate % 0.07% 
Naïve Bayesian 
Classification 
Correct 591.6 
Correct % 98.6% 
Error rate % 1.4% 
 
From the above result, it can be concluded that k-nearest 
neighbor has better level of accuracy that greater than naïve 
bayesian classification. 
V. CONCLUSION 
This research can be concluded that implementation of 
classification technique in web usage mining can be used to 
find visitor activity data in web server log that can help 
company to generate supporting data that can be used to 
indicate the performance of web application. K-nearest 
neighbor show good result in comparison of accuracy with 
naïve Bayesian classification so it can be used in web usage 
mining. For further experiment, the researcher can try to use 
another data mining algorithm to produce different result and 
also can combine the data with transaction data that can be 
used by company to make decision. 
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